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Texas A&M, Univ. of Miami
cited for network excellence
Trans-Texas network covers sfafe
Creation of the Ttans-Texas Videoconference
Network (TT\/N) has made the Texas A&M University
System (TAMUS) a leader in interactive distance
educatlon and efficient administrative communications at a distance.
In November, Nettuork Worldmag.vine gave TAMUS
honorable mention in its User Excellencc Award program.
Both the academic and administrative sectors of
TAMUS have benefited from technologr that brings
people together - face-to-face - over long distances,
says Dr. John Dinkel, Assoc. Provost for Computing
and Information Services. (Pleasc t;.lrn to page 8)

SONET serves growing Univ. of Miami
E:cponential growth of both local and long distance
usage had made the need for additional bandwidth
and redundancy in the University of Miami's network
obvious. The vulnerability of the situation was
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dramatized by a long dtstance facility outage on the
medical cErmpus.
Early in f 992, when the university was forced to
ocpand the network to serve a new building complex,
it selected an option atlowing almost unlimited
growth over a "Serve and Protect'fiber-optic link
routed over divergent paths. Plea* arrn tD poge 6)

Telecommunications among most stre$sful urtork places
If you thinkyourjob rn the
telecom departmerrt ls stressful'
you're probably rrght.
In a suwey of work-Plaee stress
in dtfferent tndustries, Human
Synergistfcs of Plymouth, Michigan, fourrd that telecommunlcatl,ons was one of three flelds ln
whtch employees rePort betng
under the greatest stress.

Arrd tf you flnd that your supertors have trouble under,standtrg the

stress larel tn your depar&nent,
that could be because workers in
educatton admlnistratlon as well as
state and federal government
agfireies, were ilmQng thooe surveyed reportingthe least stress.
Chersical proeessing and man:
agernent consultingltrainingl were

the other hnro areas reportlng the
least amount of workplace stress.
Besldes telecourmunlcatlons,
two areas in which nrorkers also
reported laboriqg uader the
greatest stress were flruncial
seflrices and non-pro{lt organizaUons {e.€. the ACI^IIA stalfl.
The obJective of the $uff€[;
{Pleolre firrn Utnge2l

Regulatory outlook remained murky at year's end
Federal regulatlons alfectlng
ACUTA members appeared murlry
as 1992 drew to a close.
local exchange companles were
under a Federal Communicatlons

Commission order to have federally tarilfed call screening servlces
in effect by Jan. 1O. Once this
mandated, fraud-prwention
service was ln place, call aggregators for whlch the change could be
made for mtnimal cost, were to
unblock 1O-)OO(-O access to long
distance carriers and operator
servlce provlders.
Strce openrng up 1O-)OO(-O
access holds the potenUal for
increased toll fraud, the FCC

Work-place stress
(@ntlnudJronpoge l)
'Identl$ring Dilferentlal Stressful
Thinking Across Industries,' was
to "determlne whether stressful
thlnking styles are different for
different lndustrles and to identtff
those lndustrles that are viewed
as most and least stressful by
employees.-

A sample of 1,739 men and
women, mostly white-collar

ordered LECs to make call screening available to allay aggregators'
fears and help them protect
themselves from fraud.
Prevtously, the FCC has only
recorrmended that LECs provide
call screentng servtces to users.
The tarIIIs were to be flled 45
days in advance of the Jan. 1O
deadline. Many LECs, however,
petltioned the FCC to accept
state-tarlffed call screenlng servlces to fulfill this mandate. The
issue of liability if a contracted
call screening servtce fatled to
stop a fraudulent call appeared to
remaln unsettled.
The unblocking was originally
employees, in 12 different industries completed a l6o-question
'Stress Processing Report' deslgned to measure 19 stressrelated thxxking styles.
These 19 thinking styles cdn be
divided irrto four broad categories
that Hrurtan Syneqgi$ics cntes as "key
predictors' of reactlons to stness:
r [.ocus of Control - internal
versus external control. A belief
that either you control your life or
your life ls controlled by external
events;
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set to go lnto effect on March 16,
1992, but was stayed after several
parttes, including ACUIA and the
public payphone owners' assocliation, petitioned for exemptlon
from the 1O-)OO(-O order based in
part on the possible exposure to
fraud resulting from unblocktng.
Aggregators who can open 1O)OO(-O access for $f 5 per line or
less were still set to unblock on
March 15, 1993. All other aggregators were to unblock in April,
1997.
ACUIA. however. stlll had a
petition pending before the FCC to
remove institutions of higher
(Pleasc dm to back page)

. Interpersonal

Relattons comfortable and confident in
social interactions versus uncomfortable and withdrawn;
. Irvel of Satisfaction - satisfied
with yourself and your accomplishments versus dissatisfaction
and the inability to derive pleasure from achieving self-set goals;
. Self-ImaEle - positive versus
negative perception of oneself and
one's capabilities.
Employees who scored high in
these four thinking styles reported
the lowest incidence of strain
symptoms, while those scoring at
the lower end of the scale reported
the highest incidence of stressrelated symptoms.
In addition to telecommunications, the tSpes of industries
surveyed included: aglricultural
processing, automobfle manufacturing, chemical processing,
consumer products, education
admirristrailon, financi.al serrrlces,
gas and electric utilities, government agencies, health care administration, non-profit associations
and management consulting/
training.
Human Synergistics is a consulting firm that develops and
markets a wide variety of training
and development materials and
programs. J

for the awards. ACUIA Policy
dtrects that the waluation commtttee to be comPosed of two
members at laq$e, two Board
members and two corPorate
alfiltates.
In addition to Dr. Cross, this
year's committee includes Sue
Fisher of the UniversitY of Connecticut, Dave OTrleill of Washington State UnlversitY, Ferrell
Mallory of Brigham Young Universtty, Fred DavenPort of AT&T
College /University SYstems and
Sydney Parades of US West
Communlcations. Three awards
are to be given, one each for a
smell, medlum and large ACUIA
member institutlon, based uPon
errrollment.
Whtle anyone can nominate any
ACUf,A tnstitution, a PresumPtion
is that lnstitutions will nominate
themselves. Whenwe wene grou/THE PRESIDENT
lr41up, one of the'rules'most of
us were taught was that it wasn't
nice to brag about yourself. While
few ACUTA members could be
charactertzed as shy or lrrtroverted,
am always amused by the "ah
Missouri Ishucks,
Universily
geewhlz'response most of
us come up with when comPlimented on the way we and our
extraordimoet
oryantzations do ourJobs.
ll
thc
I thtnL thb
The award is tntended to recognar5r collectlon of talcnt" of humen
tnowledgc. thrt hat Gver been gathntze the quatty and contributlon
ercd ln thc Whltc Housc - wtth the
of an irestitution s entire telecomposelblc crceptlon of whcn ltomeg
munications organization. HoPeJefieraon dtncd done.
fully, this distinction wlll overJohnF. Kenndg
come your natural inhibittons of
at a dlnner for 49 Nobel laureates'
about yourself.
bragging
April29, f962
I cannot remember the source of
thts quote, but tt's message is
Last month I deviated from mY
approprtate: 'If you don't blow
avowed trrtention of avoidlng
your
own horn, someone wlll use
Assoclation affairs in thls column,
It
for
a spittoon.'
and I am afraid I am doing it
on the front Page of
Beginning
again this morrth - ProbablY to the
are two articles
newsletter
thts
great relief of many.
the
University of
that
reporttng
Last month's newsletter conA&M
UniversitY
Texas
and
Miaml
tanned an artlcle so[citing nomimentions
honorable
have
earned
InstitunaUons for ACUTA's new
ExcelWorld's
User
Network
tn
Telecommunltional Excellence ln
comPetition.
Awards
lence
didn't
If
cattons Award. You
Those ofus who heard Ruben
happen to see lt, or read it, Please
presentatton at the Fall
Iopez's
of
bottom
on
the
artlcle
look at the
Seminar will certainly agree that
page 9 ln this month's newletter.
the Unlversity of Miami deserves a
Jim Cross of Longwood College
great deal ofrecognition for their
have
and his commlttee
Put
response to the Hurricane Andrew
data
together a comPrehenslve
dlsaster.
process
evaluation
and
collection
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Coley Burton,

of

I
I

Tenas A&M's recognltion is for
thetr tmplementation of a statewide video teleconferenctng network. Having personal experience
with such a network here ln
Mlssouri,I know how tmPortant
this technology is goxxg to be to
the future of higher educatlon.
Texas A&M is to be commended
for the foresight and leadership in
dareloping the Texas network.
While the University of Miami
and TCIras A&M have recelved
well-deserved recognition for their
efforts, I know full well that there
are many other ACUIA instituttons with great stories to tell.
One of the really fun things about
ACUTA is learnlrg ftrst hand
about the really excellent and
significant proJects and operations
that ACUTA members work on
and with, on a daily basis.
When I have an opportunity to
meet and talkwith telecommunications folks from the prlvate
sector, the'real world," I Iind that
few of them have to contend with
the breadth of servlces and technologies that are found in most
college and universlty telecommunications departments.
Not many of us have to deal
with massive international, or
even national networks, on a daily
basis. However, we deal with large
campus networks, state-of-the-art
switches, touch-tone registration,
cable television, satellite earth
stations, distance learntng, student
services, hospitals, and on and on.
In marry cases we are dolr€ all thfs,
and more, in an envlronment that
hasn t yet recqgnlzed telecommunications as a strateglc resource, as
it has been recognized in the
prlvate sector.
While I won't go so far as to claim
that ourJob ls more complex or
dlfflcult than that of our privatesector peers, lt sure does get wild
and woolly at tirnes, and azentually
we seeJust about werything.
The ACUTA banquet brlngs
together in one place some of the
most experienced and talented
telecommunications folks in the
world: maybe not quite on the
level of Fresident Kennedy's

(Plca*

tlrlrrr to Psge 9t

Funds offered to network education innovators
The Annenberg/CpB
Math and

Sclence ProJect has released

guidelines under which it wil
award approdmately $5 milllon ln
1993 for proJects lntended to
accelerate the pace of reform ln K12 math and sclence educailon.
'New ideas about how to reform
math and sclence teaching ln the
schools are plentful,'sald Mare
Mayor, dlrector of the Annenberg/
CPS Math and Science ProJect.
"What ls needed now are creaflve
ways to share those ideas so that
educators, admlnlstrators, and
parents can learn from each other
as they seek to make local improvements.'
The Annenberg/CPS Math and
Sclence ProJect encourages appllcants to recognlze that, while
reform happens locally, literally
millions of people need to be
involved lf real change in math
and sclence educatlon is to occur.
The telecommunlcation and
information technologies - from
broadcast teleyislon to videocassettes to computer conferenclng are tools which can make possible
the thoughtful communication
that encourages Informed acUon.
Mayor noted, 'One to one, one
to many, many to many - all types

of exchanges are possible with the
technologies. These can be accomplished with effictency, modest
cost, and real interaction."
Four funding initiailves will be
avatlable Xx 1993, all emphasizing
lmproved communlcailon and
understanding of math and
science reform among teachers,
teachers ofteachers, the general
public, and education reformers.
Inltlatlve I focuses on helping
teachers visualize the ldnds of
changes needed in science educatlon. Applicants are asked to
create visual resources that reveal
how dilferent teachers implement
the new approaches in classes
from klndergarten through etghth
grade. The resources are irrtended
for eventual use wlthin workshops
and courses for teachers across
the country. Total funds of up to
$2 million are available for these
proJects.
Inltlatlve II addresses the
isolation of rural teachers of math
and science, and their desire to
create a community with colleagues who may be widely dispersed. Applicants are asked to
dwelop on-line services for rural
teachers through which they can
exchange teaching materials and

ACUTA Cqlendor
. Sprlng Semlnar.
Vancouver, BC

.22nd Annua! Conference .

April 18-21, 1993

July 18-22, 1993

lrlashvilte, TN

HOTEL: Hyatr Regency

HOTEL:Opryland Hotel

TOPICS: "strategic Planning lor Telecom"
"High Performance Wire
and WirolesslOellular"

TOPICS : Management, Regulatory
lssues, Professional GroMh, Voice,
Data and Video, User Groups,
Regional Meetings

. Fall Seminar.
Traverse Clty, Ml

. Wlnter Seminar.
Palm Springs, CA

Oct. 17-20, 1993

Jan.9-12, 1994

HOTEL: Grand Traverse Resort
TOPICS: "Telecom Mgmt. lnfo Systems"
"Financial Mgmt. Under Austere Conditions"

HOTEL: The Westin Mission Hills Resort
TOPICS:To be announced

ideas, access resources and
experts in mathematics and
science, and share their problems
and successes. Total funds ofup
to $1.5 million are available for
these projects.
Inltlatlve III targets t]re need
for new approaches to communicating with the public about math,
and science education so they
actively support improvements.
Applicants are invited to develop
and to implement new, costellective strategies for educating
the public, especially parents,
about these issues. Total funds of
up to $1.5 million are available for
these projects.
Inltlatlve fV encourages better
information sharing among the
many educators involved in math
and science reform. Rather than
each school and teacher starting
from scratch as they seek to
improve their math and science
programs, there ought to be ways
for them to learn from each other,
work together, and share resources. To encourage the development of new strategies to
address this key problem, the
project will award planning grants
of up to $75,OOO. Total funds of
up to $225,OOO are available for
these projects.
Deadlines for Initiatives I and II
are June 8, 1993. Deadlines for
Initiatives III and IV are Apfl f ,
1993. To receive guidelines,
applicants may call 2O2/BZ99658; or write to: The Annenberg/
CPB Math and Science proJect,
Attn: Guidelines, 90f E St. NW,
Washington, DC 20004-2006.
The Annenberg/CPB Math and
Science Project is a I2-year eIlort
to help all children excel in math
and science. It is being funded by
a $60 million grant from The
Annenberg Foundailon to the
Corporation for Public Broadcasting. The project encourages the
use of telecommunication and
information technologies to accelerate the national effort to reform
math and science education. O

Proposals soughttor basic datacom monograph
Honorarium inueased to $5A0
The ACUTA Publications Committee has lssued a call for outlines or abstracts for a'datacom

primer.'
The purpose of the monograph
would be to give ACUIA telecom

Consortium seeking
Distinguished Chair
of Telecommunications
An alliance of Atlanta unlversities ls seeldng an tndiyldual to fill
a'Distinguished Chair of Telecommu nlcations/Technolory
Transfer."
Working under the auspices of
the Georgta Center for Advanced
Telecommunications Technologr,
the Chair will facilitate 'the integraUon of the five industrial groups
which deflne Advanced Telecommunication to benefit the quality of
Me and promote econornic dweloPment in Georgla, throughout the
U.S. and internationally.'
Ttre consortium will'focus on
transfer ofresearch to applcation
by drawing on the resources of its
member schools and Georgiabased companies.' Instltutional
members include: Georgia Tech,
Georgia State, Emory UniversitY,
Clark Atlanta University, the
Medical College of Georgia and the
University of Georgia. .;l

professionals an overvlew of
present data communications
technologies and what can be
expected in the foreseeable
future.
It should include t:formation
on how these changing technologtes alfect telephone and cabltng
qrstems on and between campuses.
The topic should be of wide
lnterest, slrrce data communications ts a broad topic with wide
ranging impact for telecommunications.
The preferred length formonographs ls approdmately 2O pages.
More than 25 pages ts discouaged.
Potential authors will be interested to know that the ACI-ITA
Board of Directors has voted to

raise the monograph author
honorarium to $5OO.
ACUIA members or affiliates
who have the appropriate knowledge, want to be of service to
their fellow professionals and
would like to add authorship of a
professional paper to their career
accomplishments are encouraged
to submit proposals for the
datacom primer or other pertinent monograph topics.
Proposals should be sent to, and
additional information, can be
obtained from, ACUTA Publications Editor Bill Robinson. Contact him at: Iexington Financial
Center, Suite 2420, 25O W. Main,
Irxington, I(Y 4O5O7. Phone (6O6)
252-5665. Fax (6O6) 252-5673. J

Digital compression could
increase cable channels 10-fold
Tele-Communications Inc., the
largest cable televlsion operator in
the U.S., plans to lrrtroduce bY
1994 a digital compression technolory that could increase bY 1Ofold the number of channels
carrled. Such a system would have
plenty of space for interactive
ser',rices, The Wall Street Joumal
reported in December. ComPression could increase the 15O channels on Quantum cable system of
Brooklyn, NY, to l,5OO. J
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SONET serves Miami
(@nthudJrompoge 7)
The edsting network was supported by a slngle AT&T Definfty
Generlc 2 wlth little or no backup.
The unlversity had to balance the
needs of its users for tncreased
rellablllty and competittve advantage with shrtnldng budgets that
would ellmlnate signlftcant capttal
outlays ln the near future. After
reviewtng the avaflable alternatives, the telecom department
determined that a s5mchronous
opttcal network (SONET) held the
greatest potenttal for growth while
provlding for lncreased bandwidth
and redundancy.
A SONET or OC-3 network
would give the unlverstty both
polnt-to-polnt as well as drop-and
-tnsert capabtlitles while carrytng
more than 155 Mbps of bandwidth. Software upgrades or an
upgrade to OC-12 (6O0 Mbps)
could be accomplished simply by
swapplng an optlcal ltne tnterface
untt (OLIU) circuit pack and
upgradlng the software release.
The prlmary capltal lnvestment
to lmplement SONET, purchasing
equtpment and tnstalling the flber
opticsr occurs up front. Individual
components can be cha4ged out at
less than rnajor expense allowing
bandwrdth to grow on demand.

Later tn the implementation, the
untuersity was able to segment a
DS-S over the backbone with a
Itmlted capttal outlay. When a
second DS-3 is needed, tt will cost
less than 15 percent of the initial
lnvestment, or the same as leasiqg a facility from a local exchange
carrler for two months.
Ttre new system was tnstalled
ustng only four T- Is out of the
frrst 28 T-ts (4S Mpbs). The need
for a second DS-S (45 Mpbs)path
for image transmlssion between
the buflding housing the telecom
hardware was forecast, however.

The second DS-3 will cost

the same as leasing one
from a LEC lor 2 months.
This could be accompllshed by
addlng the appropriate clrcuit
packs to the AT&T DDM-2OOO
and running connectlons to the
appropriate customer premise
equlpment (CPE).
SONET enabled the university to
meet its strategic planning obJectfve of growth by provlding for
bandwldth on demand and for
reliabfl ity through redundant,
self-healing circuits between its
two most crltlcal network nodes.
Thls was all accompllshed without
substantial capital outlays,

Trauma Center

explains Rubin Inpez, Dlrector of
Computing and Network Services.
The University of Miami also
managed to implement automatic
alternative routing without purchasing expensive electronic
tandem network (ETN) software.
The metropolitan and campus
area networks are served by six
ATSIT switches, three G-2s and
three G-ls. TWo G-2s are linked to
one of the G-Is tn a trtangular
topologr. The remalnhg G-Is and
G-2 are linked to the two "r'nain'
G-2 switches vla T-1 tie lines.
Access to the publtc network ls
gained through one of the main G2s in the triangle. The remote G-I,
or third leg of the triangle, acts as
a tandem switching node between
the G-2s. It also provides service
to more than 5OO resident users.
To accomplish this routing vla
ETN software would have cost the
university more than $75,OOO.
Creative networking and engineering Ingenuity, howwer, allowed
the university to achieve this
obJective for less than $t2,OOO.
Miamt's Planning and Engineerlng
team, worldng with AT&T, devised
a scheme to route on-net (stationto-station) and off-net (local and
long distance) calls through
alternate nodes. Using the
Definity G-2's automated route
selection (ARS) software and
manipulatlng the dial access

I
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Vtsitors from Modco, Japan, Russla, Ukraine and
New Zealand have been Artroduced to TTVN on trips
to Texas, expeflencing first-hand the benefits of
interacUve videoconferencing.
During f 99I, tts llrst year of erdstence, vtdeoconAcademlcs
ferenclng made possible byTTVN's dtgltal ltnks have
During the fall, sprfng and summer terms of l99l_
reduced travel ilme and costs for both admtnistrators
92 academic year, each of the 20 TAIVIUS campuses
and faculty. (Over l8
TRAN$TEXAS VIDEOCONFERENCE NETWORK participated in some
months, travel costs
form ofdistance educadropped by appro:rttion. More than 3OO
mately $2 mtllton.) It also
students, enrolled in 23
enhanced communlcacourses, recefued intions among members of
structlon from faculty
the TAIVIUS communlt5r.
members tn dlstant
between TAII{US and
locaUons. Courses were
other state agencles and
offered ln such varied
wtth other lnstltutions.
disciplines as educaflon,
Addltlonal benefits
environmental engineerTAMUS/
were reallzed tn the first
ing, internaUonal trade,
year as users became
TAMU
nuclear engtneedng,
famlllar wlth the capanursing, oceanography
billtles of the system.
and veterinary
College
These tncluded:
pathobiologr.
Station
o More lndMduals can
In additlon to untverpartictpate in meetings
sity credit courses,
which formerly lrrvolved
several continutng
travel. Staff members and
educaUon courses were
thdr colleagues can particitaught via TTVN. The
pate ln meettngs that
Texas
Engineering
TAIIU College
TAlu lnstltute
previously lncluded only
Extension
Seryice and
of Medlclne
ol Biosdences
the prlnclpal particlpants.
the university's Dept. of
Tempb
& Technology
e Administrators,
Human Resources used
faculty and staff are able
TTVN to provide
to lnteract with thelr counterparts throughout the
instruction to distant students while reducing
state of Texas. They are able to participate in meettravel time for instructors and guest lecturers.
ings and classes on their home campuses, even when
As they were planning the first major expansion of
they are dotr€ work tn other parts of the state.
the network, Walt Magnussen, the Telecommunica. Faculty members have been able to teach courses
tions Manager, and Dr. Rod Zent, Director of Educasimultaneously at several TAMUS locations, multitional Broadcast Services at Texas A&M, received flre
pl5rtng the number of students reached per faculty
brochure foTACUIA's 1991 Winter Seminars tn Ttrcmember and sharlrrg intellectual resources among
son, Arizona, which had Distance Learning as one of
several czrmpuses.
its two tracks.
o Team-teachirtr of courses, drawing on facult5r
Both attended the seminar and gained .immense
orpertise from multtple campuses, has enhanced the
benefit' from the presentations.'Since ACL/IA
curriculum.
primarity serves telecommunications professionals, I
The Second year
was not sure that Rod would beneftt from the semlIn its second year, the Tfans-Texas Videoconfernar,- says Magnussen. 'But we both left with inforence Network made possible 958 videoconferences,
mation that aided significantly with the latest expanan Increase of more than four-fold from the first year.
sion of our network. We also picked up ideas that we
Through lts connectlon with the Sprint Meettng
are considerlrlg for future exlransions..
Channel, TTrr'N has originated vldeoconferences with
The program not only covered technical configurapartlcipants as dlstant as Indianapolis, Atlanta and
tions, which were very beneficial, but included "a
Washtngton, DC.
number of administrative and poliry lmplications
Academic and governmental institutions across
that we were just beginning to encounter,. he added.
Amerlca, and even lnternaUonally, have examined
Admlnlstratlon
TTVN as a model for their own use. The state governDiverse management, operational, research and
ments of Michigan, South Dakota and Alaska, along
academic groups have taken advantage of TTVN's
wlth the Indiana University System and numerous
efficient communications to accomplistr ttrelr goals.
governmental and educational enilties ln Texas, have
More than 3OO admfnistrative meettngs were contaken part tn TTlr'N demonstration videoconferences.
ducted via TTVN dur'urg the past fiscal year. TAMUS

A&M cited for networking excellence
(btttlttttd.Jrom lnge l)
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Telecom Resellers Assoc. adopts code of ethics
VoUng members

of the Telecommunlcatlons Flesellers Assoctatton
(TRA), an assoclatlon of surltchless
resellers of long dtstance servlces,
has unanlmously agreed to uphold a code of ethtcs.
The actlon was taken at the
1992 Conference and Drhtbtflon,
Nov. t6-l9ln Naples, FL, the flrst
membershtp meettrqg since TRA
was formed by the merger of the
Telecommuntcattons Marketfng
Assocl,atton and the Interorchange
Resellers Assoctatton.
"As a self-poltctng effort, TRA's
Code of Ethtcs sends a clear
slgnal to our suppllers, regulators
and erid users that *ritchless
resellers are lntent on being viable
and credible partlcipants tn the
long dlstance market,' safd TRA
ChalrmanAshok Rao.
Generally, the code states
members of TRA'recognDe and
uphold thetr obltgatton to thetr
subscrlbers, end users and the
publtc to provlde quality services
at reasonable rates, under stated
terms and condlttons. to conduct

buslness ethically and wfth fntegrfty and to place customer sattsfactton foremost ln thelr endeavors.'
The I I tenets prescribed by the
code address fulftllment of regulatory obligations, accurate representatlon ofproducts and servlces, orpeditlous response to
servlce lnqulrles and complatrrts,
ttmely payment to underlying
carrlers and provlsioning of orders
only with customer consent.
The ethtcs code also outlines
censure procedures to be taken lf
a TFIA member fails to follow the
gutdeltnes. Generally, complatnts
will be reviewed by the TRA Ethtcs
Committee consisting of sixTRA
votlnglmembers, which will act as
an lntermediary between the
members and the complainant
untll the lssue ls resolved, or untfl
the commtttee determlnes In favor
of the member or the complainant.
If the committee ftnds against a
member tn three separate inctdences withfn l8 months, the
Ethics Committee will recommend
that the member be removed from

the TRA rolls.
'We belleve these spectflc enforcement procedures dlsplay the
sincere and positive position TRA
stands for in the long distance
industry,' said Ethics Committee
Chatrman Dennis Miga.
As the voice for surttchless
resellers, TRA represents and
promotes the interests of more
than 13O companies tnvolved in
the srdtchless resale of long dtstance telecommunlcatons services.
TRA's mandate is to foster the
bustress and financial tnterests of
its members and the competitive
long distance lndustry. It strives
to ensure fair representation
before federal and state regulatory
bodies, to build and maintain
strong relationships wlth the
maJor facilities-based long dtstance catriers and local exchange
carrlers, to promote ethical operattng practices and to create
awareness of the value-added
telecommunications services
offered by its members to the
calltng public. J

Telecom ResellersAssociation Code of Ethrcs
Members of the TelecommunlcaUons Resellers
Assoctatlon recogntze and uphold their obligation to
thetr subscrlbers, vendors and the general publlc to
provlde qualfty servlces at reasonable rates, under
stated terms and condttions, to conduct business
ethtcally and with tntegrtty and to place customer
sattsfactlon foremost ln thelr endeavors. Therefore,
the members of the TelecommunlcaUons Resellers
Assoclation hereby agree to empower the The Board
of Dlrectors to act upon and enforce the followlng:
. Members' advertlstreg and promoUonal matertals
will accurately, honestly and clearly represent
thelr company products and serrrlces as actual$
provtded.
o Members wlll accept responslbiltty for representatlons made on behalf of thetr company by employees or agents.
. Members wtll fulffll thetr regulatory obltgailons
and cooperate fully wtth all regulatory agencles.
r Members will make avallable, upon request,
accurate and clearly understandable serrrice rates,
terms and conditions to the public.
. Members will offer subscribers toll-free calling
access to thelr respecilve companles.

o Members

will respond to subscriber serylce inqulr-

ies and complaints expeditiousty and honestly,
and wlll work ln good faith to resolve subscrlber

concerns to the subscriber's satlsfacUon.

. Members wtll accept financial responsibllity

on
behalf of their subscribers for servlce provisioning,
accurate and timely biiling and customer service.

.

Members will accept financial responsibflity for
timely payment of service rendered by underlying
carrlers in accordance with the provisions of the
agreements and/or tariffs between members and
vendors.

o Members

will not submit orders for provistoning
without customer authorizaflon, or parUclpate irr
'slamming- actvlties.

. Members will treat competitors with respect,

refraining from mallng any disparagtng comments, accusations, unfavorable implications or
provtding mtsleading tnformation about a
competltor's service.

.

Members will adhere to the Bylaws of the Telecommunications Resellers Association. .;l
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From ACUTA

Heodquorters
Del Combs
Executive Director
Here we are! Into another Year,
facing new challenges (and stlll
faced with some old, continulng
challenges) and continually being
told to do more with less.
I doubt lf Santa droPPed off in
your office a bundle of green bills,
wrapped ln bows of red and green,
to help through these linanciallY
troubled times. No wonder the
telecommunications career field ls
so stressful. (See article beginnfng
on bottom of front Page.) But also
note that management/workers of
non-proftt assoclations follow
closely behlnd tn excperlencing
painful stress management.
In telecommunlcattons the
obvious changirg technologr, the
decistons to change - or not to
change, the pros and cons of new
technologr, dilferent applications'
and sometlmes having to make
plans and commlbnents in the
absence of good, verifiable feedback from potential users, become
dilemmas ln decision making on
campus.

Those of us ln non-Profit assocl,ation work. and especlally those
ln telecommunicatlons (i.e. like
ACUIA) have very related Problems, slnce the PurPose of an
association is to suPPort its
members - members who have
dlffertng and changlng needs that
we need to be able to resPond to
tn a ttmely and efficient manner.
Thts certalnly is not a time for
any ofus to throw up our hands
in distress and take Pity on
ourselves. It is a time that we
must strlve harder to understand
each other's needs, share resources, and cooperate to the
fullest tn our elforts 161atsg the
level of excellence in telecommunlcations on campus.
It is the time for members and
board to communicate: it is a time
for board and staff to communicate: tt ts time for members and
staffto communicate. and it is
time for members to communicate
with the campus departments
they serve.
And above all, that communication must have a common denominator with common, shared,
obJectives that both partles understand to create a win-wln
envlronment.
Much of what telecommunicatlons managers and association
management do today is educate
the people we work with. Telecommunicatlons manager and stalf
must educate thelr campus users
and adminlstrators about new
technology and how that technolo$r can play a Part in the institutions stratesr to Provide and/or
support academics.
It is also important to change
the mentality of the "old heads" in
admlnistratlon that telePhonY
should no longer be considered a
basic utility, because it includes
many more things besides a key
system with dial tone and a few
whistles and bells.
I'm remtnded of thts on a weeklY
basis as I readJournals dePicting
new organlzatlons and associations portraying various facets of
telecommunicatlons serving
academla - sometlmes lt ts an
academic department head or a

professor who leads the discussion of the new technology, how it
works and its apPlicatton for the
department.
You - as your institutions
resident expert in telecommunicatlons - should be irrvolved, pavtng
the way for your instttution to be
among the leaders in lts use, or at
least maki4g it aware of the
technologr and its place tn the
trestitution s strategic Plan.
As it is on campus, so it must
be with an association. Board and
stalf serve the members. And as
with any new, wolving orgarization with changing roles, education and a constant, open exchange of information ls essential
for successful lmplementatton of
new roles and strategies.
Let me draw an analogr to the
above - telecommunications
mzrnagers and the departments/
users they serve in comparison to
an association board/staff and its
members. Before telecom managers take a nev/ proposal to a
department and its users, they
must first educate themselves. In
some major decisions, it could be
a joint education venture before
decislons are made.
Ttre "education' could come
from a vendor, a professional
facilitator or an unbiased consultant. However, the decision must
come from the group endowed
with the responsibility to make
and defend that decision. Such
declsions and commitments are
made after arriving at a thorough
understanding of the needs and
the means to meet those needs. If
one party is a'disbeliever,'then
those issues are brought out on
the table for resolution. Once a
resolution is made, and the
majority opinion is stated and
published - the group must act as
one unit with undivided suPPort
from all involved, including those
who voiced exceptions.
The bottom line is that, yes, we
are ln stressful ttmes wlth conflicting ideas. Everyone wants to
ensure that "their" needs are on
the priority list. That means lt's
very important that we roll uP our
(Plea.* dl;rrr to b<rck pogel
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outlook remained murky as 1992 drew to a close

Begulatory
(&,trthudfiom
lnge 2)

educatlon from the
]e8re8a1|l
classlficatlon. Acceptance,
of the
petltlon would likeV_g=4SglEf

Positions Available
Communhations Specialist
BloomsHrrg University
Reepondtflhler: Man4ementof

a Delinity G-2
PBX, cabb pand and communicaiions oflice.

To Apply: Send resume by Jan. 20 to: James
Mbhad, Human Resources, Bloomsh.rrg University, Elloomsburg, PA 17815. Fax (717) 389-3700.

Communications Systems
Project Manager

ilalor University

(ACUTA Member)

Washington, DC area
HcopooCblfifhl

:

Devebp stategic flan frcnobe

bbcom network detailing methodobgy, topology, financbl justifi:ation, ard imdementatbn;
design conrprehensiw inler- and intsa-building

caUe plant infraslructrre in accordane wifi
telecom ardritecture b support voice, data ard
image communications; coordinate voice ard
nef,york cornmunicatjons to ensure consisterrcy
of dai! servbe provisioning; coordinate renovation, new constructbn of cable plant wifr engineers, architocls; propare stafidard cabb plant
specs document; manage progress, productivity
ol vobe decom Earn, rasources; prepare peri-

odc reporlg lor senior management; suporvise
professional, bchnical project staft; de\,Blop poli-

cbs, proedlres lor management of new , up-

graded vobe telecom system, cabl€ plant; provide tech support in configuration, implementation of integrated conrmunbations solutions; perform techni;al tasks, e.g., systems analysis, configuration.

Quallffcafionr:

Bac*relor's degree, live years
progressively responsible blecom systoms experience, induding recent impbmentation ol dgital rnicro-processor bassd switchirg technology
in PBX, Centrex, ISDN arenas; workirg knowledge of telecom theory, applications, i.e., transmission media, cable/rviring schemes,/standards,

protocols, modems, systems management,
Ethernet, FDDI, X25, X,OO X500, fiber optics.

Sehry:

$4$,OOO to

$54,000

To Apply: Subrnit resurne to Brian Gray, BG and
Associabs, 101 12 Langhore Cor.rrt, Suitg 8.,
Belhesda, MD 2081 7-1 25O. Fax: 301 -365{435.

t md universities grant exemption I As the Clinton administration
the unblocking rule.
| frg
| -u" poised to take over tJre gov*-.
uncertainty contributed to
on Jan. 2o, the regulaI much mtsunderstandrng and the I ernment
picture
tory
was further clouded
I

spread of mlsinformatton. Many I ry trre announcement of FCC
parties beteved that the
I ctrairman Alfred sikes that he
unblocklng rule took effect on
I would leave office Jan. 19. If the
Aug. lo ln areas were state| commission failed to act before
tarilred call screening eldsted. And I the chairman's resignation took
rumors circulated that one or
I effect, action on ACurA's petition
more universities had been fined I could be put on hold until a new
several thousand dollars per day I chairman was in place and had
for not unblocking. Neither of these I reviewed the issue.
statements was true, however. I I., a related issue, Tennessee
Congressman Jim Cooper, who
was largely responsible for having
"universities' included in the
legislative history of the Operator
(@ntinudJrcmpoge 77)
Serrrices Act of 1990, was on a
sleeves and pull together as a
'short list' of candidates to fill the
team to face the tough lssues.
Senate seat formerly held by Vice
I don't believe that it ls as much
President Al Gore. J
of an lssue of whether we have the
resources, but that we exercise
prudent judgment in using those
resources, i.e., that the uses are
ustified and necessary.
J
If telecommunications and you,
The lollowing joirnd ACUTA between
Its educator, are golng to continue
November 19 ard December 21, 1992.
to lncrease their roles in higher
INSTITUTIONAL MEMBERS
educatlon, both must obviously
play a bigger role in the financial
Region 1 (Northeast)
The Dickson Schoolof Law, Joyce
lmpact on lnsiltuttons' budgets,
Skarlatos
but in a rewarding way.
I would like to end by quoting
Region 3 (Midwest)
Moody Bible lnstitute, Eric Beckman
the motto of the State of KenSt. Norlcert College, Davkl Ouimby
tuclqy: 'Unlted we stand: divtded
we fall.ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
I sincerely believe that this is
Reglon
2 (Southeast)
very tmportant to ACUTA and the
Pensacola Christian College, Joel Hufl
telecommunications manager's
role in hlgher educaUon, if we are
Corporate Affiliates
to achleve one of our strategic
COPPER
goals - ralse the vtsibflity of the
Gommunications Resources, lrrc.
two in the eyes of senior adminisLodestar Technology, rrc.
trators to where we are recognjzed
Network Equipment Technobgies, lnc.
as a leader in higher education. J

Director's column

ACUTA Welcomes
New Members

I

